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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.VOIl mi:.tio..

IJnvIs sells drugt.
Btocltert eella carpets and rugs.
Kino A H O beer, Neumuyer's hotel.
Ojb tlxturcrj and globe. Blxuy & Son.
Wollmun. Bclentlllo opticluii, 40y Broadway.
C U. Alexander ai Co., pictures and

fi'rfmci. Tel. 365.
Missouri oak body wood. W.r.0 cord. Win.

Veil It, 21 N. Main St. Tel. 128.

Oct your work dono nt iho popular Kaele
laundry, 721 llroudwny. Thono 1S7.

Allilti f Itintcr in home from Denver, where
he njienl the Hummer tilling an engagement
with Hcllstedt biunl.

Du McCltllaiKl was arrested yesterd'iy
Afternoon un ioinjlnliit of IiIh mother an!
sister, ile '.vfix (.hunted with being drunk.

"Doe" II. O. Smllh, the blind peddler,
was Hcntenced to ti'it iliiyw In the rounty
Jail yesterday for limultltiK women on tha
street.

Major II. J, OalluRher has koiio to Wnfh-ltito-

where he. has been tipp liitul
In the olllcci of the commlM'tuy

Kctieial.
The capo, of viiirruney tinder the stato law

aKaltist H. A. Clemens, the Omaha Turkish,
bath h'Hiso proprietor, wan dlirnls'cd In
piiueii court yesteruuy anu cicinvnn

Two cases of dltihthcrla wero lenortcd to
the Hoard of Health yesterday: Kdnu i

(.'hrlstolTerson, 1O09 South Twentieth Htreut. I

utid lluby Chrlstenscn, 1700 South Ninth
s'rtet

.Hiiperlnlomlont Clifford will meet nil tha
tt nc hern of the city school.) this mornlim
at o'clock In the auditorium of the nw
lllh'h school to kIkii contracts. Tho tenchuis
are reiiicsted to bring their certincutcs.

Mayor Jennings, lu a lotter to City Clerk
riilllips, received yesterday, said ho ex-
pected to return to Council Muffs .Saturday
or Sunday. The mayor left HutTulo last
Thursday and when writing was lu Toronto.

Superintendent of Construction M unlock
of tho Omaha postolllco has been notlllrd
nt the request of rostmiister .Treynor, to
make a final Inspection of the work under
the Henry Lehman A- - Sons' contract nt the
Council Muffs postolllce.

Another good attraction Is booked for
the Doliany theater for next Sunday night,
when tho Chase-I.lst- er company will pre-
sent that pretty southern romantic comedy
sensation, "The Octoroon." Some excellent
specialties will be given between the acts.

County Treasurer Arnd turned over to
the city yesterday $I,1S1.!H, being $.1,11(V1H

regular and II. 071. 7s special taxes, com-
prising the municipality h proportion of tho
August collections. Treasurer Arnd alto
remitted J7M.I3 to tho stuto treasurer.

When it was tlmo for pollco court to open
yesterday morning It was found there was
no Judge to preside. Judgo Aylef.worth
went to liuffalo Thursday nnd failed to
prolile for one of thu Justices to tako his
place. Justice Kcrrlcr was prevailed upon
to act.

Krcil Oreen, colored; J. A. Make. George
Williams and Joseph Klemlng, white, arc
tinder at rest at the city Jail charged with
the theft of four sacks ot malt from a
Northwestern freight car Thursday night.
Tho meat was sold by tho thieves to a
Uroadway butcher.

Henry C. Mc.Mullen. nged TO years, dle.l
yesterday afternoon lit his homo In Cresc-
ent, after an Illness of two week". Two
daughters and one son survive him. The
funeral will be at 1 o'clock Sunday 'after-
noon from tho Methodist church In Crescent
and burial will be lu Heel's cemetery.

The mothe- - of Clenrge Kelly, n
boy of this city, has asked the assistance
of the police lu securing his return from
Lincoln, Neb., where he Is said to be living
with Joseph Martin, foreman of tho sto-l- c

yards at South Lincoln. The pollco have
been Informed tint Martin refuses to sur-
render tho boy.

'"ho Council Muffs club hns elected these
olllcers: President. L. W. Hoss; vice prii-l-dent-

Spencer Smith: secretary, Clem V.
Kimball: treasurer, D. W. Otis; program
committee, J. O. Wadswortli. John M.
Calvin and II. W. Tllton. The club Is a
literary organization and Its membership
will be limited to twenty-Jiv- e.

Hoy Oreen, charged with stealing a s't
of harness from the barn of John Plmiell,
'I hursday night, was arrested In Omaha,
where he sold the property. Ile was brought
to this sldo of thu river by Ofllcer riattner.
llrern's homo Is In Omalm. The. pollco
believe ho Is responsible for the sever il
harness robberies recently committed lu
this city.

I'rof. Frank Miller, who, In nddltlnu to
teaching political economy and physiology
nt the High school, will act as physical
director, has arrived and taken up his resi-
dence at 007 Willow avenue. The. street
east of tho new High has been
secured from V. II. White, the owner, for
a practice Held for the athletic association,
it will also probably bu used as n drill
around by the cadets.

Tho funeral of Frederick Chrlstcnsen of
Hazel Dell township, who died Frldty,
will bo at noon Sunday from the Do ilsh
Lutheran church lu this city. Hurl'il will
bo lu Falrvlew cemetery. Ills wife and one
on survive. Deceased was ffJ years of ngo.
Judge Wheeler will open tho term of

court In Sidney next Monday. Ho
hns several capes under advisement and
will probably hand down one or' more
decisions before leaving for there,

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone IJB.

SHOCKED OVER BUFFALO CRIME

Council lllurT People Kuapend n unt-

il ex tit IHii'tixn tho
Calamity.

Tho news of the shootlnr. of President
McKlnlcy nt liuffalo caused the greatest
excltomorit in Council Muffs yesterday
afternoon and business wan alnioit brought
to a standstill. People gathered In crowds
on tho street corncra discussing It, while
eagorly waiting for further particulars.

The newspaper otllcos wero bcflegcd by
anxious Inquirers and every bulletin was
watched for with breathleas Interest.

When tho report flrat circulated people
wero loath to bollevc It until confirmed by
the extras hsiicd by the newspapers, which
wero bought up rapidly.

On every side wero heard denunciations
of the crime, men of every political faith
Joining In the general denunciation and ex-

pression ot sympathy for tho president and
Mrs. McKlnlcy. Crowds stood outsldo tho
nowspapcr olllces until n late hour waiting
for tho latest bulletins.

Congressman Waltcr'I. Smith was 'waiting
for a car to go to tho depot to tako the
train for Dos Moines to attend a meeting
of tho atnto central committee when he-

word of tho shooting of the presi-
dent. Ho was so shocked that ho at onco
nbandoned tho trip nnd returned to his
homo.

fS5-- f- 3
Made (or thoe wn km wrut'i gaol

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

M Opera EonSons
Made Ujr

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Muffs Iowa.

3S
Iowa Steam Dye Works

Hroiulway.
Make 70111 old clothes look Ilk new.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Kop.ilrlnz.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

trtuccomor 10 W. C' tattjl
JS PI! A It I. tiTUtSUT. 'I'Iiumo ,17.

FARM LOANS 5SM
Negotiated In hasiorn .". or.uK

no Iowu. Jam.-- ! N, Cnsady. Jr.,
Hi Main St., Council Bluff.

1

BLUFFS.
POTTAWATTAMIE TAX LEVY

Board of SiperTiion Fixes It nt BixUen

and Oai-Ha- lf Milk

THIS IS AN INCREASE OF ONE MILL

Due" to I,evtnr of it Tux In Tlmt
Amount for the Poor Titx

KiiiiiI as Ordered nt

The Hoard of Supervisor yesterday fixed
tho county tax levy for 1901 ot 1614 mills,
which Is an Increase of 1 mill over the
lovy for 1000. Tho I mill Increase Is due
to tho levying of a tax in that nmount for
the poor farm fund, which VL'nfl VAfnrl lV
tho electors of Pottawattamie county at
tho election last November.

The county levy for 1001 Is made up as
follows:

Mills.htato fund -
State university !..!!""! ! llown Stato collego (i iCounty genera! fund o

County brldse fund ;i.o
J ounty road fund l.oTemporary school fund l.oCounty Insnno fund n.7
Soldiers' relief fund o.
Honda ami Interest fund 1 R

Poor fnrm fund j.n

Total
Tho total tnx lovy In Council tl tuffs for

1001 will bo 811-- S mills, which Is nn
of 2 8 mills over the lovy of 1900,

which wns 81i mills. The levy In this city
Is made up as follows:

Mill.City penernl fund 3 i
I'ark fund
School levy ' rnrt
County Kcncrnl fund 131

Total
Tho tax for county bridges Is not

levied within the city, as tho city levies
Its own bridge tax.

Tho total levy In Council BlufTo for 1900
was made up as follows:

Mills.City general fund 43"School tnx ti'"County general fund 12

Total sJjj
Tho Increase In tho lovy for tho Inde-

pendent School District of Council muffs
for 1901 Is nccountcd for In part by the
necessity of providing n fund for the pur-
chase of free text books, as voted at tho
last school election.

Tho auditor and overseer of the poor were
directed to advertise for bids for furnishing
provisions for the uso of the poor of Kane
township nnd authorized to approvo con-
tracts for same.

Supervisor J. M. Matthews nnd n. tr
Walters, expert accountant, nppolnted to!
cnccK up mo omco of tho .rounty treasurer,
reported that they had checked the office
up to September and had found that tho
balances of cash In tho various funds corre-
sponded with their computations and agreed
with tho books of tho treasurer. The re-
port praised the manner In which the ac-
counts wero kept In tho office.

Tho bonrd decided to remit tho taxes on
tho Odd Fellows' hall building In Walnut.
At the June session the board turned down
the request, on the grounds that If lackod
Jurisdiction. It was not stated how It
since acquired Jurisdiction.

Sntnrilny Ilnrsnlns.
$1.25 and $1.50 ladles' llcht nir.iln anH

lawn wrappers, neatly trimmed and veil
mane, on sate at 69c.

$2 and $2.50 percalo wranners. trirn wnli
mado and trimmed, with white vnki nn
sain at $1 each.

35c bath towel, extra largo slzo. on sain
nt 10c.

wldo Turkey red damask, on sain
nt 15c.

4 unbleached muslin, cood ounlltv.
Anchor brand, V. L., on sale at 4c

6c quality cotton crash, bleached and un
bleached, on sale at 3c.

.i0c French flannels. In all the new ahadev
on ral nt 39c.

2.c quality dress coods. In nlnl n rnlnra
blacks and fancy plaids, on salo nt 15c.

Uldles' Kimonos, mndo Of Ecllnsn flnnnnl
trimmed with plain colors, on sale at 95c.

50c quality boys' shirts, sizes 13 to 14U.
on sale at 35c.

Mon's laundered shirts, worth 50c. on sal
nt35c.

15c quality men's necktie?, on saTo at 5c.
25o quality Ilatwlng bows, on salo at 15c.
39c qunllty men's working shirts, nil sizes.

on sale nt 25c.
Cuttclo tollot soap, resrular value 10n nor

bar, on sale at 3 cakea for 10c.
76c and $1 valuo ladles' colored nercaln

shirtwaists, to close out at 25c.
All sizes children's school hose, at 16c. 19e.

3 pairs for 25c.
Largo assortment of llaht and dark rail.

coes, 5c, 4c and 3c.
Persian flannels, formerly 'sold nt 15c. on

salo nt 10c.
Dark percnles, extra value, on salo at 6c.
Special salo on muslin underwear.
Special sale and largo assortment of In-

fants' and children's whlto drcsse-s- , slips
and skirts.

WHITKL.AW & GARDINER,
Boston Store, Council Bluffs, la.

SIGN CONTRACT FOR PAVING

Tlmt la CnunrlPx Direction to Mn)or
In the Wlokhnm

Mntter.

After the bond had been approved the
city council last night (".Irected that tho
mayor sign tho contract with F.. A. Wlck-
ham for tho paving of tho streets In tho
Fourth word. Tho contract provides that
tho work shall bo completed by Decembor
31 of this year.

City Engineer Ktnyro's report )n tho
tests mado on the sovernl kinds of paving
brick was presented and ordered made part
of the records. The bill presented by Mr.
Etnyro for tho exprnsos of his trip to Kan-M- s

City to Inspect paving with Coffeyvtllo
brick was then taken from tho tablo and
ordored paid.

L. A. Casper was allowed $25 for acting

Q0HANY THEATERS
ONE NIGHT ONL.Y.

Sundaf. Sept. 8
THE

Chase-List- er Co,
In the greatest ot all Southern

romance-comed- y Sentattons,

Tht Octoroon
Specialties Between Acts.

Prices 10c, 20c, 30c.
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as Inspector of the constitution ot tho big
culvert at Oak' and l'lerco streets,

Charles R, Hannan's rrdlnauco giving him
0110 foot of Uroadway and one foot of North
Main street to permit him to carry out
certain proposed Improvements on tho Ofl-

lcer & I'uscy property recently purchased
by him nnd his associates from tho re-

ceivers was laid over for another week.
There Is considerable opposition to the gift
by the city of any of the public streets to
Colonel Hannan.

The offer of J. Oorhain to purchase
for $330 tho lot at the corner of Eleventh
avenue and Third strtel belonging to tho
city was referred to the committee on city
bridges nnd property, with power to act.

The request of the Council Illuffs Coal
nnd Ice company that It bo permitted to
replneo the sheds burned early yesterday
morning was referred to tho committee on
flro and light, with Instructions to report at
the next meeting of tho council.

Aldermen Brown, Hubcr and Lovett were
appointed a special committee to take up

the matter of providing a standing place
for tho expressmen and common carriers
of tho city. Many of the expressmen have
refused to pay their licenses until provided
with some place whoro they can stand their
teams.

At the suggestion of Alderman Hubcr tho
committee on streets and nlleys was given
authority to purchnso a weed-cuttin- g ma-

chine, provided the test proved satisfac-
tory. Alderman Boycr suggested that the
city endeavor to trade In some of tho sec-

ond sweepers and grading machines it has
011 hand.

Contractor Wlckham naked that the city
engineer bo provided with additional help
In order that the assessments for the. work
which he has completed might be mado out.
He slated that ho had completed nbout
$SO,000 worth of paving nnd had only re-

ceived up to date nbout $16,000. Alderman
Hoycr questioned tho right 01 tno city
council to Interfere In tho management of
tho city engineer, who had been elected
by the people, and ns a compromise It was
decided to requcut tho city engineer to at-

tend the next mectlug of tho council, so

thnt a conference might be had. Mr.
Rtnyro has nbsented himself from tho meet-

ings of tho city coSncll for several months,
although his presence at times la urgently
needed,

(

Davis sells paint.

TEST OF THE JPAVING BRICK

City MtiKlnrcr Ktnyro Hrnnrt to

Council III" KlntllnRft In ttir
IJxperliiiciitH.

In compliance with the Instruction of the

city council. City Engineer Etnyro (lied yrs-terdn- y

his report of the tests mado of the
Hovcral kinds of paving brick nn which bids
were made for tho paving of the streets In

tho Fourth ward, tho contract for which
was awarded to E. A. Wlckham.

Tho report In part Is ns follows: "As
tho Springfield nnd Coffeyvlllo brick are n

now material In this section 1 gavo them
more than ordinary attention. 1 found that
Coffeyvlllo brick has been used for paving
In Kansas City for soveral years ar.d that
Its present condition Is very satisfactory:
that what Is called Coffeyvlllc brick Is mado
In threo different localities and, while they
nil have a slmllnr outward nppearance thro
Is a material difference In their wearing
qualities. While tho 'rattler' tests of this
brick nre good the nbsorptlon tests are
poor, but what effect the amount of nbsrrp-tlc- n

would have In this climate I cannot y

at present.
"From tcets mado of our home brick I nm

satisfied that If they had bevelled lnstcal
of sharp edges tho 'rattler' test would
have proved them equal to tho best.

that the pavement to bo let cannot
bo put In this year, cannot proper Induce-
ments bo offered our homo manufacturers
to put In tho proper plant nnd burn a larger
and more uniform paving brick? Wo would
not only get a cheaper pavement, but as
good or better than with any foreign prod-
uct and besides would keep all this labor
at home.

"Two 'rattler' tests wero made, ono in
Omaha and tho second In this city. In
Omaha the tofts were mado In a 'rattler
of thirty Inches diameter and the brick
was subjected to 1.R0O revolutions, with thli
result: Onlesburg block, 0.64 per cent or
loss; Coffoyvllle, 11.83; Des Moines (Capital
City), 11.87; Springfield, 21.32; Des Molnca
(Flint), 21.80; St, Joseph. 22.

"Tho test in Council Bluffs was mnde In a
'rattler' of eighteen Inches diameter and
the brick wore subjected to 1,600 revolu-
tions, with this result: Oalesburg block,
5.39 per cent of loss; Coffeyvlllc, 8.25;
Springfield, 9.05; Council niuffs, 10.15; Dea
Moines, 10.09; St. Joseph, 12.94.

"Tho nbsorptlon test mado of tho brick In
this city gave theso results: Onlesburg
block, 0 per cent absorption; Coffoyvllle, 5;
Sprlngflold, 1; Des Moines, 1; Council
Bluffs, 2.08."

Oravcl roofing. A. H. Head. 541 Broad'jr.

Suit In Dlntrlct Conrt.
Tho two suits of Fremont Benjamin

against tho City of Council Bluffs, attack
Ing tho validity of special Improvement as-
sessments, wero submitted before Judga
Mncy In tho district court yestcrdny and
taken tinder advisement by tho court.

In tho care of Frank F. Alexander ngalnst
the city nn agreement was reached to abldo
by tho decision In the Benjamin suits, tho
action being similar,

Mrs. Meto Sophia Jensen was given a
divorce from John Jensen and tho custody
of their minor children. Mrs. Edith Belle
Rollins secured a dlvorco from Dr. C. A.
Rollins and tho custody of their minor chil-
dren. Mrs. Chrlsteno Wewtrom wa3 given
n dlvorco from John Westrom and the cus-
tody of their minor children.

Davis sells class.

DniniiKe of 8KKM) It)' Fire.
Manrger Chlsam of tho Council Bluffs

Coal nnd Ico company estimates tho dam-
age caused by tho fire at tho company's
yards nt Brondway and Ninth street yes-
terday morning at about $600, Tho chief
loss was caused by the destruction of the
sheds, there- not being so much coal dam-
aged as was at first supposed. Tho loss Is
fully covered by Insurance. Work on re-
building tho sheds, which wero about 250
feet long, was commenced yesterday. Man-
ager Chlsam was full of praise for the eff-
icient manner In which tho flro department
hnndled tho blaze and prevented It from
spreading to tho old Union Pacific dummy
depot on the east and VauBrunt's Imple-
ment warehouse on tho west.

MnrrliiKP Meennen,
i

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following;

Namu und Residence. Arj.
Hurry A. Smith, Omaha z
Dnliy Homnr, Omaha 22
I.oulo Bonnes, I'ndcrwood, In ,,, :'i
lvu Roberts, Quick, la 18

'
Dentil of Mrs. .lulln MrFnrliimt.

Mrs. Julia McFarlar.d died yesto-da- v. She
was an old resident of Council Illuffs, re-
siding here since 1S61. Two daughters stir-vlv- u

her. Mrs, D. Harris and Mrs. Wbb
both of Omaha. The funeral will be Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the real-den-

of her daughter nt 1021 Vinton strict,
Omaha.

Counted Iluaaell Seriously III,
' LONDON. Sept. 6. Countess Russell
(formerly Mrs. Somervlllo) Is seriously 111

nt Chester.

DEMOCRAT MANAGERS MEET

8. F. McCauall tf BUem field Zleoted
Chairman of Itata Coaaittta.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS AT DAVENPORT

State Ones lira Molnm Count)' Lupnld
To Tnx Ferret l,mv Causes

.Muddle In llnrdlu Count)
CcrtlllentcN or Unit.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 6. (Special.) The

democratic campaign managers got to-

gether here today, all unannounced, nnd
held a conference with tho candidates on
the ticket. The following members of tho
dumocrntlc stato committee wero present
N. C. Roberts, Fort Madison; S. B. Mor
rlson, Harlan; George A. Huffman, Des
Moines; S. F. McCounell, Bloomfleld; A
W. Maxwell, Seymour; J, U. Romans, Den- -
Ison, Thomas J. Phillips of Ottumwa, can
dldato for governor, and F. B, Ferguson
of Logan, candldnto for lieutenant gov
crnor, were present; also Mr. Myers of
Ottumwa, who is credited with being Mr.
Phillips' manager. The democrats had been
slow to got stnrtcd and this meeting wns
held to organize tho committee and pro
pare for a campaign. The committee met
here today and organized by the election
of S. F. McConnell of Bloomfleld ns chair
man, tie nnnounced he would open head-
quarters in about 'en days here and begin
the cnmpnlg'j. J'tckson, who had been
slated for the chairmanship, still declined
to act.

Mr. Phillip.-!- , candldntc for governor, was
to have been at Woodbtirn, Clarke county,
today to speak at n harvest homo picnic,
but enmo hero Instead. A. II. Cummins,
tho republican candldntc, went to Wood-bur- n

to address tho people.
The republican state committee will meet

with the cnndldates tomorrow to arrange
for the campaign.

Stiite (Iwi-- i Cnnntr.
A peculiar condition of affairs has been

disclosed In this county, where the city
has certified up to tho county for collec-
tion various sums duo from the state as
special assessments against stato property

I for pavings, sowers, etc., and the state hns
never paid any of thu bills. The debt has
been accumulating for a number of years
and Is now considerable. The county all
thorltlcs hnvo no way of collecting this
sum, but will ask the legislature for an
appropriation to cover the case. Tho stato
owns soveral squares In the city asldo from
that on which tho state capltol Is built.

Tnv Ferret Mil (I die.
Tho tax ferret business has been tho

cause of n considerable muddlo In Hnrdln
county. The county auditor Is under

for malfeasance In office and tho
grand Jury brought In true bills ngalnst
four prominent and wealthy citizens for
perjury .In the making out of false icturns
to tho assessors. These persona nro those
who havo settled with tho tax ferrets and
paid large sums as taxes on property un
covered. Then there has been a civil suit
on trial this week nnd not yet finished. In
which tho county seeks to recover $7,000
paid to a firm of lawyers for legal advice
on a contract with the' Board of Super-
visors. This la tho contract which tho
county auditor failed to publish and for
which failure ho was' Indicted. The whole
county Is stirred up. politically and other-
wise, over the matter and the tax ferret
business Is In disrepute there.

Cnrpentern on Strike.
Tho carpenters In tho employ of tho

Des Moines Elevator company engaged In
the construction of a new elevator In thl3
city went out on a strike this morning, de-

manding an Increase in pay from $2 n day
to $2.50. They claim that tho work Is more
hazardous than ordinary carpenter work and
that they ought to rccelvo more than the
.usual price. They were refused and wero
paid off. About twenty of tho men In tho
same scrvlco refused to quit work, but the
strikers expect all to go out.

Ho)nl Arch Mfinnns.
The grand chapter of the Royal Arch

Masons of Iowa Is In session In Davenport.
Alf Wlngato of this city, graud secretary,
made a report showing a substantial In-

crease In membership. Now chnpters have
been added at Manson and Spirit Lake tho
last year. Grand Treasurer H, C. Shadbolt
of Emmc-tshur- also made a favorable re-
port. Tho annual address of tho late Judge
N. B. Hyatt of Webster City, as grand high
priest, was read. It was prepared by him
beforo his recent death and It showed an
Increase In membership of 327 the last year.
His address was In a congratulatory vein
becauso of the fact that the Iricrcaso Is
larger than ever before. The grand council
of the order of the high priesthood held n
meeting at the sumo tlmo and place and
Initiated twenty-tw- o candidates. Ofllcors
elected: President, W. F. Cleveland, Har-
lan; vice president, W. D. Ervlne. Sioux
City; chaplain, W. V. Whlttcn, Charlton;
treasurer, W. B. Rowland, Harlan; master
of ceremonies, H. C. Shadbolt, Emmctsburg;
conductor, 15. M. Wlllard, Atlantic; herald,
C. O. Grecvcr, Des Moines; steward, I. P.
Wilson, Burlington; sentlnol, A. N. Albor-so- n,

Washington.

FOREIGNERS IN MAJORITY

Over Ilnlf the Male 1'npnlatlon or
North Dnkotn Is Allen by

I'nrentnKe. (

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6. Tho census bu-

reau today Issued a statement showing tho
result of tho enumeration of the population
of the states of Ohio, North Dakota and
Oregon and the territory of Oklahoma In
respoct to persons of school age and males
of militia and voting ago.

Tho statement shows that In North Da-

kota" foreign females constlttito 58,2 per
cent nnd native white females of foreign
parentage 18.8 per cent, the two ele-

ments together representing over three-fourth- s,

or 77,1 per cent, of all tho
males of voting age In 1900. Tho same two
elements combined constitute In Ohio 39.8
per cent, In Oregon 36 per cent and in
Oklahoma 17 per cent. Colored malos of
voting ago, principally Chinese, Japanese
and Indians, constitute In Oregon 9.1 per
cent of all males of voting age, while In
Oklahoma this same element, comprising
chiefly persons of negro descent nnd In-

dians, constitute 7 per cent of the whole
number of males of this class. In North
Dakota and Ohio tho proportion of colored
males of voting age Is small, or a little
over 2 per cent In each. Among males of
voting age as a whole there Is only a small
proportion of literates In nil of tho states
and there Is under consideration tho high-

est percentage, 5,9. being In Oklahoma and
the lowest, 4.8, being In Ohio and Oregon.

Of tho native whites of native parentnge
In tho states nnd territories under consid-

eration, the large proportion of Illiterate
males of voting age Is found In Ohio, or 3.7
per cent, while for the native whites of for-

eign parentage, the. largest proportion of

llllterato males of voting age Is found In
Oklahoma, or 2 per cent In North Dakota
foreign white males of militia constitute 53

per rent, pnd native white males of foreign
parentage 24.5 per cent of all males of mil

itia ngo In 1900, theso two elcnienta to-

gether representing over three-fourth- s of
the whole number of mntes of this class.
In Ohio theso same two elements combined
constitute 38.7 per cent; In Oregon 31.9 per
cent and In Oklahomn 16.7 per rent.

In North Dakota practically one-sixt- or
16.7 per cent of all persons of school age,
nre foreign born, whllo In Oregon 3.8 per
cent and In Ohio 3.1 per cent of tho whoto
number of such persons arc foreign born.
In Oklahoma persons of school ngo nre very
nearly all of native birth, the foreign born
constituting only 1 por cent of tho wholo
number of such persons.

SCHLEY'S LIST OF WITNESSES

Seiiild ,nuiFs to AVnr Deiinrtiiie-n- t ot
Thoe Ile Wlshe Hnni-iiion- etl

nt Once.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. The Navy de-

partment received a letter from Admiral
Schley today containing n list of witnesses
he desires to havo brought hero at onco
and adding a request that they bo sum-
moned. Assistant Secretary Hackott has
expressed n willingness to have tho wlt
ncssc3 brought here nt onco. Arrange-
ments will bo mado to arrange technical
details so that they may got hore promptly.

Rear Admiral Barker, who wns a member
of the war board during the Spanish-America- n

war, arrived hero today. He Is ono
of tho witnesses on Admiral Schley's list,
which leads to tho bollef that the evldenco
may go Into nil of tho antecedent circum-
stances beforo the war board when th
West Indian campaign was planned.

Judgo Advocate General Lemly hns de-

cided so far as the civilian witnesses whoso
names appear on the list nre concerned,
that he haa no power under the law to
summon them In ndvanco of tho meeting
of the court, that body alnno being com- -.

petent to Issue n formal summons having
legal force. Captain Lemly today Issued
"notices" to each of tho civilians nnmed,
requesting them to be present In Wash-
ington nt the opening day of tho court, next
Thursday.

The name of Nunez, the pilot, Is on Ad-

miral Schley's lists. He wob put aboard
tho Brooklyn by Captain Slgsbeo to servo
as a pilot, and ho It was who reported to
Admiral Schley that It was Impossible for
tho Spanish squadron to enter Santiago
harbor without the tugs on nccount of tho
crookedness of tho channel. Among tho
civilians to bo called are several newspaper
correspondents.

Admiral Schley and his counsel today
began holding sessions with tho witnesses
they will call. Those heard today were
Admirals Watson and Barker. The sittings
wore prlvnto and tho character of tho evl
denco was not disclosed. Admiral Wut-so- n

was at Guantanamo on tho day of the
battlo off Santiago.

BRIGANDS TAKE MISSIONARY

Ml us Mtone, nn American Trnvellnir In
.Snlonlcn, In 4'ftptiircd

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6. Tho Stato de
partment has received Information from tho
United States lcgntlon nt Constantinople,
confirming the press report of tho capture
of nn American missionary by brigands.
Tho dispatch was from Minister Lelschmnnn
and reports that tho hrlgands captured Miss
Stono, an American missionary who was
traveling with a lady companion In tho vll- -

layet Salonlca. Tho department adds that
tho matter has received tho immediate and
earnest attention of Minister Lelschmann.

BOSTON, Sopt. 6. Tho American Bonrd
of Foreign Missions has received a cable
message from Rev. J. II. House, one of
tho missionaries at Salonlca, In Macedonia,
saying:

"Brigands took Miss Stono and companion
between Bansko nnd DJounianla."

These places nro situated about 100 miles
northiast of Salonlca, In a country long
familiar to the missionaries of tho Ameri-
can board.

Miss Ellen H. Stone Is one of tho tried
missionaries of tho board, having been In
this mission slnco 1872. It has been a
part of her duty to tour among tho people
with a bible woman as attendant. A mis-
sionary now In Boston from Bulgaria la
confident that no 111 trcatmont will be given
these women, but thinks It simply a caso
In which ransqm Is sought for by robbers.

BOER FORCE MADE PRISONERS

fteucrnl Kitchener Sends Some Hit- -
cournfcliiK JVeivn to thn

War Olllee.

MIDDLEBURGH, Cape Colony, Sept. 6.

Lotter's entlro commando ha& been taken
by Major Scobcll, wouth of Petersburg. Ono
hundred and three prlsonors were cipturol,
twelve Boers were killed nnd forty-si- x

wounded. Two hundred horses also wero
captured.

LONDON, Sept. ord Kitchener's re- -
port from Pretoria to tho War offlco cov-orl- ng

the capture of Lotter's commando
gives tho figures as nineteen killed, fifty-tw- o

wounded nnd sixty-tw- o captured un
founded. The prlsonem Incuudo Ccm- -
mandanta Lotter and Breodt, Flo'.d Cornot
Kruger and Lieutenants W. Krugcr and
Shooman. Among tho killed were the two
Vnsters, notable rebels.

The British casualties were ten killed
And eight wounded.

WOULD SETTLE OUT OF COURT

Turkey Make Shrevril Mote to Cut
the (iron nil from Under

Krnnce,

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 6. Tho porte,
It Is said. Is endeavoring to como to a di-

rect understanding with the French claim-
ants against tho Ottoman government, hop-

ing thus to deprlvo the French government
of Its grounds tor action.

MINISTERS ACCEPT EDICTS

Clilneiie Imperial Document ,Sutlfiic-tor- y

to KorrlRiiern mill Protocol
Will lie SlKiieil Hnturdn)',

PEKIN, Sept. 6. The foreign ministers
have accepted the Imperial edicts and have
arranged to sign tho peace protocol tomor-
row.

Chide Kiuperor for Yielding.
LONDON, Sept. 6. Tho Berlin corre-

spondent of tho Times says: Great surprise
If felt hero that the semi-offici- press has
not thought It necessary to give nn account
of tho negotiations at Basel from the Ger-mu- n

point of view. All tho Information
about them has como from Chinese sources.

Tho German minister at Pckln sticks to
tho assertion that tho delay was caused by
tho fact that the protocol was not signed.
Similar statements nro made by tho Ber-
liner Neusto Nachrlchten and other well
Informed Journals. It would bo Interesting,
therefore, to know why tho emperor gave
way on this Important point.

Stive I, Iff, but I.ONe ('oiiiiiiIrkIoiin,
BERLIN, Sept. C. Sergennt Marten, who

wns conoemned to death for tho murder of
Captain von Kroslglk, has been removed to
tho military prison nt Daiitzlc, Hcrgrnut
Hlckel, thoukh acquitted of tho chargo, has
been Informed thnt his engngomcnt as a

officor will not be re-

newed. Similar notices are said to havo
been served on three other

officers who testified In favor of
Marten and Hlckul.

f

PEACE SEEMS FAR AWAY

Situation in Steel Btrikt Continues Qreitly
Uniottled.

EFFORT TO START UP THE MILLS

on-t'nl- nn Men Will Ile Kntito;rd
to ItevUe the Wnltlna; III'

itnntrlrit nn Noon nn

1'onflllilr. .

'I

PITTSBURG, Sept. 6. In splto of tho fact
that tho terms offered by the United States
Steel corporation for h settlement of the
steel workers' strlko wero limited to 6 n.
m. yesterday the executive board of the,
Amalgamated association after remaining In
session nil of today adjourned until 10 n.
m. tomorrow without reaching n definite de-

cision,
Tho penro movement Is regarded ns prac-

tically dead. In tho offices of the Carnelc
building It wns stated that tho situation
was simple. Tho Amalgamated association
had rejected the terms offered by President
Schwab nnd negotiations had terminated.
Tho officials of tho constituent companies
had been Instructed to start up all of tho
plants Just as soon as possible and with
nonunion men.

Just what tho proposition was thnt Mr.
Schwab mado to the Amalgamated associa-
tion could not bo learned. The Amalga-
mated mon who knew Its details declined
to sny anything about It. It was stated
on tho other hide, however, that President
Schwab practically reiterated the offer
made by Mr. Morgan, that tho corporation
would sign the scale for all mills that It
had signed for before the strlko and that
union wages would be paid In all non-
union mills.

Every movo mado by mills officials to-
day Indicated that the peace negotiations
were nil off.

Tho World, In nn nrtlclo to appear tomor-
row morning, will say that thsro Is stron;
hopo for a settlement of the strike. It
ndds:

"Tho hopo for a favorable outcome was
Increased when early this afternoon Presi-
dent Schwab received a telephone call from
Mr. Shaffer, who iald that he desired to
speak with him personally. Tho details of
what passed between the two could not be
lenrncd, but It was reported that Mr. Shaf-
fer had asked for another ccnfcrenco be-

tween tho steel trust officers and tho Amal-gamnt-

board.
"Immediately after Mr. Shaffer's tolephono

Mr. Schwab went to Mr. Morgan's effl-- o

and remained closeted with him for some
time. Tho nature of the news ho carrlol
seemed to bo highly satisfactory to bo'h
mm and Mr. Morgan.

NO RELIEF FOR KING EDWARD

Honrt Troulilc from Whleh Ile Suffer
x Does .Not Vlelil to Trenttnent

nt IloniliurH:.

LONDON, Sept. 6. Though King Edward
Is conscientiously submitting to tho light,
water nnd massage "ciro" at Homburg, the
Cnndld Friend, n weekly paper, says his
heart troublo, from which ho has suffered
slnco nnd beforo his accession, shows no
Improvement.

Object to German t.nrrlnon.
SHANGHAI. Sept. 6. The Rajputs havo

left here, reducing the British garrison
In Shanghai to one nntlvo reglmont. The.
German garrison Is 800 strong and Is show
Ing great activity. The Germans havo
leased for throe years, with tho option of
six, a largo tract Insldo tho general settle
ment. They am fencing It and building
barracks and storehouses. Tho British
community strongly objects.

London .Shneitnkln Mnle.

LONDON. Sept. 6. A salo of sheepskins
was held hero today and will ho continued
tomorrow. There wero 3.S30 bnles and 102,
470 skins offered. The attendance was
large. Tho quality of tho stock was fairly
satisfactory nnd thcro was fairly animated
demand. Merinos sold at 7 per cent nnd
crossbreds 5 per cent advance. Long-woole- d

grades 1 dearer.

ftelinntniinl lo Ile Xnvnl llnrhnr.
LONDON, Sept. 6. It Is announced in

Odessa, according to a dlsnatch from that
city to the Times, that the Russian gov
ernment intends to taso over practically
tho wholo private quay property at Scbasta-po- l,

with n view to converting tho port
into a unvai nnrocr.

Chun lo Sett the Army.
BERLIN, Sept, 6. A special dispatch to

the Anzclgor zeituug from Dantzlc inyj
Emperor William Invited Prlnco Chun to
witness tno autumn maneuvers.

An Excellent Combination!
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

cffectB of the well known remedy,
Kynui ok Fiob, manufactured by tho
California Fm Svnur Co.. Illustrate
tho valuoof obtaining tho liquid lnxa-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
mcdloinally laxative nnd presenting
thera in tha form most refreshing to tho
tnsto and acceptable to tho system. It
Is tho ono perfect strengthening lnxa-t- i,

cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevcrr
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to ovurcomo habitual constipation

Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-stanc- e,

and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it tho ideal
laxative.

In the procesr, of manufacturing figs
aro used, as thoy are pleasant to the
taste, butthumediclnalqualitiesof tho
remedy are obtai.ied from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Cawfohnia Fio Svnur
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avpld imitations, plenso
romombcr tlio full namoof tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKANCISCO, OAZi.

XtOtnaVILM!. KT. NSW YORK, If. Y.
Ptorsalebyall P'UKglats. PnccWo perbotMt

Pennyroyal pills
u i" 1 iiniir.nt,m r.ntil.lHII

K1.II 1 ntltUU ttiti Mildllli tint rlbk... Tk. kr. It.rullttifrroaa HybiltlulUat lalta.tla. .1 J. or Or.ul.i. ., Hs 4,

X- - - L' t arm M All. lA.ttunt..ii..ai.i. Vth.
ftM Drsxiiii 11,1. L... 'ZlW TtT V

Help for W&mem
Who Aro Always Tirosl.
" 1 tlo not feci very well, 1 am 60

tired nil the time."
You henr those words rvory tiny j

often ns you meet your frlctul.t just so
often nre theso words repented.. Mora
than likely you spenk the wune signifi-
cant words yourself, anil no doubt you
do feel far from well most of tho tlmo.

Mrs. Kiln Hlce, of Chelsea, Wis,,
whose portrait we publish, wrltca that
alio suffered for two years with benr-InR-do-

pnlns, headache., bnclmoho,
and had all kinds of miserable feclluK,

Mns. Kt.LA Rue.
11 of which wns caused by fnlllng nnAJ

intlammntlon of the womb, nnd after
doctorinp with physicians nnd numer-
ous medicines she wns entirely cured by
Lydln E. Plnkhnm's Veetnble Com
poutid.

If you arc troubled with pains,
fainting .spells, depression of spirits,
reluctance to go nnywhere, hendnehe,
backache, nnd always tired, plcntc. re-
member that there, is un absolute
remedy which will relieve you of your
Butrerinp ns It did Mrs. Rice Proof
is monumental thnt Lydin E. I'ink-hnra- 's

Vegetable Compound Is tho
greatest msdiciuu for suffering women.

LOWEST RATES
to

Cleveland, 0.,
and

The Buffalo fxp'n

C. Si X. XV. II Y.

Oinclnl Line for Nehrqaitta
U. A. It

DUfllNU TIIK CHEAT il
G. A. P.
NATION I. R.NOAJIPMK.VT

SEPTHMItim T to 11.
'I.ITJKS THAN

ONE HALF
SOLID TRAIJV TO CLEVELAND

without change of cn Iron
Otnnha B p, m., .September 7.

Writ
n. C. CIIHYMSY,
froneral A Kent.

1401 PaniHiu St. Oinnha.

TANSY PILLS
Monthly Kcgulator. Salt and Sure. Never
Falls. Druggists or by Mall. Price, $2
Sendtnr Womin'i Saleouord (tree).

Wit COX MEP (M. .129 N. 15th St.. PhlU., P.
Sold li- - SHKHMA .t JleCO.V.VniJ,

DltUti CO., fi. W. d r. Itith nnd Duel- -'

St!.. Onuilin, .Veil.

SPECIALS
CO OK 'iuftulo uiul return ffQ OC
$0dO on Hiilc Kept Ui 00

lil Diitl'ulo iiikI return Cii 111

dlli IU till sulu .Sept, 8 to 12 OlMU
wl'i lil iiutfuio ami Itciuin C0 Ail
iplOiUU on salo dally (10. UU
cd mi Cleveland nnJ return Oil uC
00. 00 on B.iie aopt. ti to u' gOiOO
wmi Jsew York City unci ro- - cilgOI turn, on sale dally OOI

'i'l.o aliovti rates via the Wabash
froir ChlcuRO. Kor tho U. A. It.

at Cluulutul. O., Iiuvo your
tlcKelH reuti via thu U'uIjuhIi to De-
troit nnd thencu via tho U. Hi C. Nav.
Co., to Clcvclund, n beautiful trip
ticrosb l.uka Krtu. Tho Wubuuh run:i
on It., own truclts from Kansas City,
til. Louis and Chicago to UulTulo.
Mii"y spcclnl rutus will lie Klvcn Uur-lii- o

tha suinmur months. Utopovon
iilliiwt-c-l on nil tickets at Niagara Fulls.

Ue euro your llckein read via tha
WAI1AHH IIOUTK. Kor rates, fold- -.

rs and other Information, cull on
your nearest ticket agent or write
Jlnrr ii. Moorcs, Ucnl, Agent, I'uns.
Dent., Umaha, Neb., or C. ,U. Cruna,
O, 1". & T. A., St, Louis, Mo.

You Spend

Half Your Lifetime

In your omen. Why Btnnd tho aggra-

vation of dirt of mlaoralilo elevator,
eervlcclmil Unlit nnd ventilation?,
'j'hoto Is no offlco building In the towi
kept llko

THE BEE BUILDING

Tho hflst Is none too good for you,
and ynu will find It a good buslncul
InveBtment to tako a linlf hour nnoj

look at thn three or four vacanW,
rooms. Wc kcop them llllod, Why?

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
lk--o IliilhJiiig,

Rcntul Amenta, (J round Floor

T jnwiw Vir'J "Ik 11 'f unnatural
lo I u 1 rtlhi.lnainnialljijt,
Oiuiiut VL or

o.i i nrlacara. , or iniicoun pirii'lirane
r...Di, r.DUiioa. mm I'm, uun not amia
lEvMCHtaluCo. g'Ptor polionoua.

Lcincinii.TI.O.HH Nuli 7 nrvcKl.M,
iir aem ia plain wrapper.

aiptfii, t yaiu.
Otrtuiar nut tB niiii


